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Simple Past Regular Verbs Positive

Put the correct forms of the verbs into the gaps. Use the Simple Past in the statements.

1. My sister ______________ her teeth two minutes ago. (brush)
2. Tom ______________ so well in the game yesterday. (play)
3. They ______________ their mother yesterday. (help)
4. She ______________ me yesterday. (call)
5. Susan ______________ her dog two days ago. (walk)
6. We ______________ our car last month. (wash)
7. My uncle ______________ smoking three years ago. (stop)
8. The little baby ______________ a lot an hour ago. (cry)
9. I ______________ English last year. (study)
10. John and Jessie ______________ their teacher. (like)
11. My brother ______________ a trip to Europe. (plan)
12. You ______________ your exams. (pass)
13. I ______________ flowers. (water)
14. My friends all ______________ me. (support)
15. He ______________ to me silently. (talk)
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Simple Past Regular Verbs Positive
Answers:

1. My sister brushed her teeth two minutes ago. (brush)
2. Tom played so well in the game yesterday. (play)
3. They helped their mother yesterday. (help)
4. She called me yesterday. (call)
5. Susan walked her dog two days ago. (walk)
6. We washed our car last month. (wash)
7. My uncle stopped smoking three years ago. (stop)
8. The little baby cried a lot an hour ago. (cry)
9. I studied English last year. (study)
10. John and Jessie liked their teacher. (like)
11. My brother planned a trip to Europe. (plan)
12. You passed your exams. (pass)
13. I watered the flowers. (water)
14. My friends all supported me. (support)
15. He talked to me silently. (talk)
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